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The 4ist Battalion, figure of imerit 15.26,
was the best shooting Bat talion. No. 4
Company (Merî-ickviIle) 41lst Battalion,figure
of menit 12294, ivas the best, shooting Coun
pany, and >Sergt. Meintyre of thiatCormpnny,
witt a score o0f5 31 as the best ahiot iii Miii-
tai-y District No. 4.

The GOîli Batalion, figure of menit 14.13,
was the beat shooting Battalion No. 3 Comi-
pany (Franklin) 51st Battalion, figure of
menit 23.06, waa the best shooting Company
and Sergpant WV. McNaugliton, No. 4 Coun
pany ([lemmingford) 5lst Batadion witlî a
score of 47, was the beet shot in Mitiiary Dis'-
triot No, 5.

No. 2 Company, Rawdon, figure of nienit
12,31, was the beat shooting Com, and Thos.
Copping of sanie Company, with a score of
47, was the best shiot iii Mý;iLia.y District
No. 6.

The 8th Battalion, figure of menit 17.07,
was the best shooting Battalion. No. 2
Company, 8th Battalion, figure of menit
21.60, was the best shooting Company, and
Sergeant George Baxter, of sanie Company,
with a score of 47, was the beet abot. in INiii-
tary District No. 7.

The 73rd Battalion, figure of mTerit 17.75,
was the best shooting Battalion. No. 4
Company (Black River) 73rd Batkalion,
figure o merit 20.52, waa the best shooting
Company, and Sergeant Major Burbridue,
No. 7 Battery (Chatham) N.B., BrigadeGjn-
s6n Artillery, with a score of 5O,was fie beat
sîmot in Militai-y District No. 8.

rhe Cumberland Pu-ovisional Battalion,
figure of merit 24. 11. was thle best shooting
Battalion. No. 7 Company (Flalirax) 66t1î
Battalion, figure of menit 30.16, Was the beet
stuooting Company,and Private W.Colborne,
No. 3 Port P'hilip Comnpany, Cumberland
Provisional Battalion, witb a ascore of 49,was
in the firet return sent te head quartera ne-
ported the best shot in Milita-y District No.
1) but since the publication in General
Ut-ders of the niînes, of* pnîze-wivnners, an
iumeinded return bas been î-eceived froni the
Acting Deputy Adjutant Generat, .Military
District No. 9, intimating that Sergeant Con-
nors, No. 4 Company, 63rd -i Ilalif*ax"* Bat-
talion of Rifles, stands highest. witlî a score
of 51.

Thli lst Battalion. Rifles, figure of menit
20.98, was the beat shoot.ing Battaluon. No.
4 Company (Richmond) Iat Battalion Rifles,
figure of merit 27.13, was the best shooting
Company, and Private J. Ferguson, with a
score of 49 waa Uhe best sliot in the Gr-and
Trunk Brigade.

I'he Province of New Brunswick, figure of
mlenit 14.57, was the beat shooting Province,
Milita- District No. 8, figure of menit 14.57,
the best ehooting District. The Cumb~erland
Provisional Battalion, Military DistriotNo. 9,
figure of menit 24.11, the beat sbooting Bat-
talion. No. 7 Company, 66th Battalion, in
military District No. 9, figure of menit 30.16,
the best shooting Company, and Private.
,John Parka, No. 6 Compauly, 3lst Battalion,
in Military District No. 2, who made 51
marks eut of a possible figure of 60, scoring
at 600 yards range 18 marks eut of a possi.
ble figure of 20, and at the 200 yards T'ange.
15 marks, the beat shot in the ActiveMilfi.a
or the Domninion-at the Annual Drill of 1871.
72. Pî-iyate John Parka, 31st Battalion
timus winining in addition to the Company,
Battalion and District prizes, the Adjutant
General's prize of a Silver modal with
$50.

MuILîTARY Suîoor..

Silice the formation of Mfilita-y Schools ;il
16,6,285 certificates of qualification in

drill have been obtained by the niu-ge num-
ber of Cadets who hlave passcd thî-ouglh
tliese Schools.

At present there ai-e ciglut schools of Mili-
tary Instruction authorized, six for Infatntny
drill, antd two sthools of Guinnei-y,tlhe organ-
ization of the latter bas bas been detailed iii
the report on the artil1lery ; there are almo 2
Ridingechools for the instruction of Czvalrj,
one at Kingston, the other at Quebec,
as brnnc-m of Militai-y Sehools it thoso
places.

O)n the Ist or Febuurv, the follo%%ving
num'oer of cadets wei c attendiîug the Infan-
try Sehools, at Toron to, thiu-ty-live ; at King
ston. twenty six; at Qnebec, orty-thr-ec: tt
Montreal. tWenty-aix: at Fredericton, forty
four ; nt ilalifax, fifteen ; bcing a total of
185. The Gunnerychbools as already stated
are nearly fuîl there being rit present about
280 of ail ranks, acquiring a knowledge of
Aî-tillery Exorcises in A. and B. Batteries.
The Infantry Schoois are in operation for six
montha, and the two Cavalry Riding Schoolat'or thi-ce during the winter Scason, tue Ar-
tilleu-y Sclîools for the wholc year.

The experience of the past summer lias
clearly denionsti-ated the desirability of en
couraffing ail officers and non-commissioned
oflicera Vo attend the milita-y achool8 Vo,
learn their mîlitary du tics, and qualify for
their respective posts. Unlesa oflicers have
a knowledge of theiî duties, it is impossible
thèy can know how Vo iead or tr-ain their

n.

There are many excellent ofllcei-s in thec
Canadiani Militia, indeed I do not believe
that the Transport and Commissariat (uties
required, could have been better performed
than they w'ere at the vagrions Camps o!
Exercise last, suunmer, by tifficcis ùt' the
Canadiani Militia .ttîe last expeditioin to
Manitoba lias given &dditionai proof of' their
capacity iii this respect atso,but generaily,as
mig.ht be expeceted, frorn lack of oppor-
tunity Vo acquire the saune, in a1 pi-oper
knowtedge of Regimental Drill, of Camp
Du tics, auid Interior Economyttcy are veny
deficieiît.

If however. Regimen Lai Officers and non-
conin-issioned officeis would attend the Mili-
tary Sohools iii winte-, Vo qualify in Drill,
&c:., thcy wonld corne Vo the "C amp of
Exercise*' better propared to train and dis-
cipline ttîcir men, and thus the Militia o! tlîe
Dominion would yearly impuove. and î..
crease greatly in efflciency.

The avateun of alloiving officeu-s te corne up
for drill'examination -(withou t passing whictî
satisfactonily tlîey cannot receive commis-
sions or be eonfirmed in their comnmands)
at the time o! the Annual Camps, ]au very
objectionable. sncb examinations being then
froui force of circumstiunces generally of a
"ery superficial chai-acter, nioreover these
examinations ut the tirne of the Annuaul
Drill inte-Ucre grcatly with the routine of
duties ;it would be much more satisfactory
therefore,if in. future ali offleers siîontd pass
such exauninations at a Military School
where tbey could be pu-operly Inetructed an-
examnined, the usual gratuity of $50 beiuîg
gi-an ted theun on obtainingtlheir second clasa
,certificat es.

ARX.4 CLoTIfING AND STORES.

'lho present condition of te Mititia De
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1partmeiît with regaid to arma, clothing and
Stores, ivili be seen on reference to the R1e-
porcs of Lien t.-Colonel W. Powell, Deputy
Adjutant Gieneral of Militin, and Lieut.-Coi-
onel T. Wily, Director of Stores, &o., both of
wvhicli will be found in tho Append iX.

40,67 0Snider Rifles hav e been issued and
are now in possession of the respective corps.
There are 6,000) new Snider Rifles in the !'ýI-
serve Stores, and steps are being taken to
procure a snppiy of the most approved des-
cription of Rifles.

A large number of Snider Carbines are
being received frcml the Imperial Arsenals
in Engiand for the use of the Cavalry, to re.
place the present inferior weapon (viz: the
Spencer Carbine) ini possession. There is a
suiflcient ouantiîy of' Snider Bail Ammuni-
tion in the varions Nl.,gez*ines to meet the
ordinary expenditure of the whole of the
Active Militia for at least three or four years.

The Departaient bas now obtained a sup-
ply of Tenta that will sufice for the wvants of
Active Militia ini this respect rit the time of
the Annual Camps of Exercise. but the sup-
ply of other articles of Camp Equipage, also
Blankets, Knapsacks, Ilaversacks, Accuntre-
?'ients, &.c., &c., is far short of what is requr
ed ; I therefore recommend that steps bu
taken to, acquire the necessary suppiy, so
that every Miiitary District mày in respect
of Stores and eqnipment, be comiplete in
itself, and thus the Açtivo Militii in every
Province ivonld be enabled whenever reqtiir-
ed for Actual Service, to turn out at a nio-
mente notice .propFrly eqnipped.

Lieut.-Co------- Iiiy's Report shows the
anîonnt of clothing in store on the 3ist Dec-
ernber last, and Lieut.-Colonel IPowcli's Re.
port slhsws the number of articles purchased
this year, ail of which wiil be available as
circumsatances may require. Owing to the
organization of certain corps in the Province

o f Manitoba, and in view of a aimilar provis-
ion for B3ritish Columbia, it will be necessary
to increase soinewhat the amount of the es-
timate for clotliing for the next financial
year, sO that the new corps niay be clothed
and the necessary reserve formed to replace
the annual wear of clothing in possession of
existing corps, and in connection with this
subjeet, I have to point out that for "'Miii-
tary i-casons"l it is desirable that the color
and description of the unirorm worn by the
Militia of Canada, should at ali times corres
pond (according to the respective ai-ms)
closeiy to !hat used iii Her Mijesty's liegu-
lar Army.

A heavy drain upon the limited stores of
the Militia Department has b"-n caused by
the two expeditions to Manitob, and the
extention of the Militia systeni to that Pro.
vince, thls together with the maintenance
now of several embodied corps in the Domnin-
ion fýecessarily requires an increased supply
of Military Stores.

MEICAL REOULÂTIONS.

Wîthi the view of eatabliahing un'ifortm-itY
of systein in the Medical arran-eiînentsa t
the time of the annual drill last îsummer,
andi checking many irregniarities (,n this
point which have occnî-red in previotu,,year-91
a number of anaitl portable Medicine 'B3oxes
or Field Companions were obtained, suffi-
cient to admit of the issue of one to evei'y
Battalion performinx annual dr-ll in a, Camp
of Exercise. 1

These boxes niereiy contained suçIh Si1f
pie and ordinary reaiedies as might, >o bce-
quired for a few days, it being the -duty Of


